The mass per unit horizonta l area, vertical height a nd density of new snow acc um ula ted on vario us slopes of 0° to 75° we re measured. A lth ough the m ass of new snow on these slopes was nearly the sam e, vertical height increased a nd d ensity dec reased with increase of slope a ngle. D ifferences in heights a nd densi ties of new snow due to slope a ngle were explained by considering both acc umulation and den sification processes on the slop es.
INTRODUCTION
Under windl ess conditio ns, m ass per unit hori zontal a rea, ve rtical height a nd density of new snow accumulated on slopes are usua lly considered to be equa l to those on a horizontal surface. It was fo und fi rs t by Taka has hi and Nogami (1952) a nd confirmed by Shi dei (1952) th at the ver tical height of new snow on a slope increases with slope a ngle a nd density decreases with slope angle, though the m ass per unit hori zontal area is nearly the same whether on a slope or on a hori zonta l surface. H owever, this res ult did not receive much attention a nd was forgotten. The dependence of height a nd density on slope angle is not only essential as basic knowl edge but m ay also play a n importa nt part in avalanche formation. H ence, we re-investigated this de- 14 pendence in a fi eld expe ri ment. H ere, the results a re shown a nd th e causes a re expla ined.
METHOD OF FIELD EX PERIMENT
In order to measure m ass, ve rtical height a nd density of new snow on vario us slopes, we constructed six wooden slopes 90 cm long a nd 60 cm wide inclined at 0°, 15°, 30°, 45°, 60° a nd 75° on fl at ground at the Tohka m achi Experiment Station. T hey we re surrounded by a sheet 3 m high to reduce irregular accumul ation of new snow due to strong wind s or sunshine. Meas urements of m ass H NW per unit horizonta l a rea and vertical height H N of new snow accumulating on the slopes during intervals of 3 to 24 hours were m ade using snow samplers a nd measuring rul ers, cut so they were parallel to the slop e when inserted vertically into the snow.
M ean densities p of new snow were calculated by p = H N W / H N. This experiment was carried out during the winters of 1990-91, 199 1-92 and 1992-93 inTohkam achi .
RESULTS OF FIELD EX PERIMENT
All m asses H NW meas u red during the th ree winters were plotted against slope a ngle e in Fig ure 1 , where open circl es connected by a solid line represent H N W of new snow accumul ated on each slope during a measuring interval. Va riations of H N V-V a re sm all on slopes below 45 ° but decrease on slopes above 60°, because of sliding and rolling of snow pa rticles.
If snow fall s ve rticall y under wind less conditions and accumulates on a slope without slipping dow n, H NW should be independent of slo pe a ngle. In order to study the dependence of height a nd density on slope a ngle, we needed to inves tigate new snow which had accumulated uniformly on a slope without the influence of wind, sunshine or sliding. We therefore selected cases where the ratio of H N W on a slope to tha t on a hori zontal surface was within 100 ± 5% , a nd plotted densities p of new snow against slo pe angle e. To investigate the influence of the leng th of th e measuring inter val, we plotted the ratios pe/ po obta ined for each measuring inter val against 8 in Fig ure 5 , where crosses a re for the intervals 0[3-7 hours; a nd solid circles a re for those of 17-24 hours. Although th e d ata for the interva ls of 3-7 hours a re few, most are di stributed above the pl ot or Equ ation (I). T hat is, the value a for the short inlervals of 3-7 hours, ranging fr om a = 0.2 to 0.5, is sm a ller tha n th e value for those of 17-24 hours. Such an increase of a with the length of measuring interval suggests th at the dependence of density on slope is ca used pa rtly by differences in snow densificati on on slopes.
DENSIFICATION OF SNOW ON SLOPES
Studies based on visco us compression m odels to estimate the density profil e or a snow cover have been conducted successfull y by Koj im a (1967), Endo (1992) a nd others. We comp uted densities of new snow on various slopes to compare with meas ured values, using the following empirical rela tion be tween compress ive viscosity TJ a nd density P fo und for snow with a density range of between 40-300 kg m -3 by E ndo a nd others (1990):
where C ~ 0.392 Pa s (kg m -3) -n a nd n ~ 4.0. Fig. 6 . Model qf a snow cover on a slope. Now we consider a thin snow layer called i laye r which is acc umulated at time t i , as shown in Figure 6 . Let hi(t ) a nd Pi (t) be vertical thickness and density of i layer at time t, a nd Wi(t ) be weight per unit horizonta l a rea of snow lying on i layer at time t. Then, no rmal stress a nd shear stress exerted on i layer a re respectively (J" = W;(t)(cos e)2 a nd T = Wi(t )cos 8 sine. The i laye r is compressed in the norm al direction by (J", a nd sheared parallel to the slope by T which does not a ffect a thickness of i layer. If i layer is comp ressed by (J" to have a thickness hid h ; a nd a density
Pi + dPi in a short time interval dt, a compressive strain rate E: in the di rection norm a l to i layer is given by
As snow is a vis-16 co us compressive m ateri a l, we ass ume tha t the rela tion bet ween (J" and E: is given by (J" = TJ E: . Then, we have Wi(t)(cos 8)2 = TJ(I / Pi)(dp;jdt ).
(
3)
Substituting Equation (2) 
I, Now consider a ease that Qi (ti' t) satisfi es the following condition:
Qi(ii, t )>> (C / n)(cos e)-\ pil1it,ot. 
This result indicates th at th e value of pO/Po approaches Equa tion (9) unrela ted to the initial snow density, as the measuring interval is long. Since the value n is about 4 according to Endo a nd others (1990), Equation (9) is nearly equal to Equation (1) obta ined for the mea suring intervals of 3-24 hours. However, it is not certain whether our measurements satisfy Equ ation (8).
In order to study that relationship, we computed mean densiti es PO of new snow acc umulated under constant rates on various slopes. In the computations, we ass umed th at th e initi al density P in it ,e was rela ted to the initi a l density P ini t ,O on a horizonta l surface by P init,e / Pinit ,O = (cos e)"," (10) where ao is a for the initi a l density, using th e foll owing va lues: q(t s ) = 1.0 kg m 2 h I (= 1.0 mm water h -\ Pillit,O = 50 kg m 3, ao = 0, 0.3 and 0.5, time interval equa ls 7 and 24 hours. The computed ratios pe/ po are shown by broken curves in Fig ure 5 , where the curve a' represents the relation for ao = 0 over a 7 hour interva l a nd the curves a, b a nd c represent relations for a o = 0, 0.3, a nd 0.5 over a n interva l of 24 hours. As shown in Figure 5 , the obse rved da ta a re best represented by the broken curves b a nd c for ao = 0.3 a nd 0.5, a nd hence we can say that the observed difference of snow density due to slopes can be explained by the process of snow densification in cases where ao ranges from 0.3 to 0.5, bu t not in cases where ao = O. When ao = 0, the initia l snow density just aft er accumula tion does not va ry with slope angle.
DIFFERENCE OF INITIAL SNOW DENSITY DUE TO SLOPE
In order to investigate differences of initia l snow density on va rious slopes, we m easured densities of the surface snow lying up to 3 cm below the surface directly with a snow sampler, 3 cm high, 6 cm wide a nd 5.5 cm long. The results a re shown by open circles in Figure 7 , where the numeral in pa renth eses by the open circl e shows the time which passed from accumulati on of snow to its measurement. Fi gure 7 indicates that densities of new snow acc umul ated before I or 5 hours depend on slope angle; a nd the va lues of a range from 0.2 to 0.5. Such a dependence just after snow accumul ati on must be caused by the process of acc umul ation of snow cr ystals or snow fl a kes on the slopes. From these res ults, we ca n say that the dep endence of snow density on slope a ngle originates in the process of both accumulatio n a nd densification of snow on the slopes; the value of a, ranging from 0.2 to 0.5 for the initi al snow densities just after acc umulati on, co mes to abo ut 0.56 for th e mean densiti es of new snow acc umul ated during about I day. Theoretically, the va lue a is considered to approac h ~ with n equa l abo ut 4, as the lapse of time is long enough to satisfy Equ ation (8).
PROCESS OF SNOW ACCUMULATION ON SLOPES
H ere we discuss the dependence of initia l snow density on slope angle. The shape of new snow can be classified into plate-like crystals such as plates a nd stella r cr ys tals, needl elike crystals such as needles a nd columns and sphere-like crysta ls such as spatial dendrites and gra upel. Acc umul ati on of plate-like a nd needl e-li ke crystals on slopes is considered to be different from that of sphere-like cr ystals. As shown in Figure 8 , plate-like crysta ls tend to accumul ate parallel to a slope under windless condition. Then, if we ass ume that all plate-l ike crys ta ls (including needl es ) accumul ate parall el to slopes, th e rela tion between ve rtical heig ht H Ne a nd H N o of new snow composed of pla te-li ke crys tals is give n by HNe = (1/ cos B 
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Rotat ion tha n 0. 1 because the thickn ess of pl ate-like crystals is much small er than t he diameter of sphere-li ke cr ysta ls.
In Tohkam achi, snow fa ll s as snowfl a kes more than as individua l snow crystals. Often large snowflakes fall horizontally through the air. Th ough snow fl a kes often break when landing on a slope, they a nd their fr agments are considered to li e para llel to the slope by their rotation a nd shear deformation, as show n in Fig ure 9 . Wh en a ll snowfl a kes li c on slopes by their rotation, the relation between H No a nd H No is given by H No = (1/ cos B)H No-In the process of shear deform ation, H Ne is equal to H No. Then, if the probability ci of rotation on a slope is given, th e dependence of height a nd density just after the accumulation is give n by Equ ation (11). H owever, it is unknown wh eth er rotation a nd shear deform ation take place on a slop e or not.
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The dependence of initial snow density on slope angle is considered to be caused by th e accumulation processes of new snow as menti oned above.
CONCLUSIONS
We have confi rm ed tha t the vertical height of new snow on a slope increases with increasing slope a ngle and density decreases wi th slop e a ngle. Th e weight of new snow per unit hori zontal a rea does not vary much with slope. In addition, we have shown that the ratio of snow density on a slop e to that on a horizonta l surface can be expressed as a power function of the cosine of the slope angle a nd that such a dependence of snow density on slope a ngle is caused by the processes of both accumulation a nd densification of snow on the slope.
